Increase of granzyme B-positive cells in ascitic fluid of patients with spontaneous bacterial peritonitis.
Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis (SBP) occurs as a direct consequence of bacteria entering ascitic fluid (AF) from the intestinal lumen trough in several ways, including the hematogenous and mesenteric lymph nodes route. There are few studies on the cytokine profile of ascitic-derived mononuclear cells of patients with SBP, particularly on granzyme B (GZB). The aim of the present study was to verify whether patients with SBP have GZB-positive cells, whether they are increased in patients with aseptic ascites, and their trend after antibiotic treatment. We enrolled 36 consecutive patients (24 males and 12 females) with SBP on histologically-proven hepatitis C virus cirrhosis (group A) and 20 patients (11 males and nine females with ascites, but without evidences of SBP (group B). The diagnosis of SBP was made according to the following criteria: positive colture in AF or blood (at least two cultures) and neutrophils in AF (>250 mL polymorphonuclear leukocytes). For these patients we used ELISpot to assay GZB production on purified mononuclear cells in ascitesand peripheral blood, coupled with tumor necrosis factor-alpha tested using ELISA. A non-parametric statistical analysis was used to assess significant differences and correlations. We found positive culture in all of the patients with SBP (80% Escherichia coli; 20% Enterococcus faecium). Furthermore, the patients in group A had a higher number of GZB spot-forming colonies than the patients in group B (P < 0.001). GZB-positive cells were lower in the peripheral blood than those found in the AF of patients with SBP, while no differences were found between blood and AF in group B. Furthermore, after antibiotic treatment, GZB was reduced in the patients with SBP (P < 0.05). In conclusion, GZB may be an important mediator of the immune response towards bacteria in AF and could be used as a diagnostic tool.